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My father was Lewis Jackson Ashworth and his only 
fu l l brother was Marion Ashworth. His father died of disease 
while serving with the Confedera.te army. His mother later mar-
ried a Henderson, and raised several children of this marriage 
nam ely: Albert Renders on, Jane Renders on, Holla,ndsworth, Molly 
Henderson Hanna, and there may have been ano.ther child; but I am 
not sure. 
My father's nickname was rtsonnyrt, and he was one 
of the founders and Treasurer of the Twentieth Street Baptist 
church, in Huntington. He was, also, a founder, and President 
of the Tv.1 entieth Street Bank, of Huntington. 
My mother was Florence Brown Goode, born in Lin-
coln County, the daughter of William Patrick Goode, of Virgin -
ia.. She is one of sev1: ral children, as follows: 
M.D.Goode, of Grf Pfithsville; Hr nry J.G 0 ode, of 
Euntington, Grace Goode, of Illinois; Virginia Goode Wil~erson, 
of Huntington; Ella Goode Henderson, . of Barboursville; Mary 
Goode Holstein, deceased, of St.Albans; Martha Goode Hutson, of 
Huntington, and Stella Goode Grass (deceased), of Gri ~fithsville. 
They all have children, 3nd they 3re scattered all 
oveT the United States. Getting back to my father: He had the 
follwijg cbildrenz Eyhel Ashworth Hickman (deceased), of Roan-
oke, Va.; Lillle Ashworth Pribble, of Tampa, Florida, 
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Anna, Marie Ashworth Herrenkohl, of Roanoke, Virginia., and my-
s elf. 
I have two sons--Levd s S. Ashworth and John L. Ash-
worth; and I ma,rried Johnnie Summers, of Shepherdsville, Ken-
tucky. 
My father's history is written up in more detail in a 
book of biographies which my mother has, and I will secure any 
additional information you need from it. 
Sincerely yours, 
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